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How can family loyalty bet be
taught I

Let the older member of the
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Utilities and for the institution ol
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it was really no wonder I called

recognued as food of real health
value. It i the aim of the industry
that this delicious California Jruii
food shall become known and used

CHAPTER XIII.
' Cuff Bear Weakens.
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"And yoii "Nimble told him Serve raislni hi your household
this week. Note some of the follow
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"you have rhanged too."
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ing ways to prepare them; just a
few suggestions to help you get
better acquainted with the variety

"J low's that? How have I changed i"
"You look much hungrier," Nimble

ol ways to serve, and to introduce ITCHED BADLY AJo CeU Medal Coffee, per 31b. can , , ,f 1,11

New, whit enameled cons very handy fur tho pantry. IADVKHTIU.Mfc.MT.

explained.
Cully Bear laid a paw across his

waistcoat.
"I am hungry," he admitted. "And

if you're Roing down the mountain Remove Hairy Growths
Without Pain or Bother

The quality Coffee
of America, vacuum
packed and alwaysM.J.B.

Siwk Jrlly, ISs. Jar. aarb.
Limit f 3 iara ta e m.lomar.

iun.hin KrUpr ar Gtahana C'ratkara,
par 4 lb. ta.ir

Psrtr Caro eaaonrd Knsliah Wafara. a

Mb. wkrb ..eve

Ab Ga feck. Very Ptb-fz- L

CcSccra Hak
" For soma ttmo I ws bothsred

whb pimples en my bos and nck.

fresh., per lb. can.. ......... 4Ke
l'er 3 lb. can fl.30

Company coming! Order some

CARAMEL NUT
Ice Cream

It's just one dice of happinesi
after another I

Harding Sunday Special
Ice Creame

re served by courteous dealers
in all parts of town. Have some!

(Modes of Today)
It is not necessary to use a painful

procos to remove hiary growths, for
with a links delatone handy you can
keep the skin entirely free from these

Frtaa OraWe Mm tarty Dallvarr Saturday Mail Ordare FlUad at ike AWava Trlcae.'
Try were very painful
nd hchkd ao badly at

beauty destroyers. To remove hair,

I think 1 It stroll along with you
and see what 1 ran find to cat."

"Very well!" Nimble agreed.
"One moment!" Cuffy Bear said

hastily. "Just one moment, please!
Wait till I go inside my cave! 1 be-
lieve I left my cap in there."

"I'm not going to wait, for you,"
Nimble replied firmly. "For I know
you might not conic out again till
haying time."

And then Nimble trotted off
down the mountainside, heading for
Cedar Swap. For he didn't think
oid dog Spot would wander in that
direction.

(Coprriiht. is::.)

make a stiff paste with a little pow

tlnaa that I could not get
my rem at night. 1 could
do wtstr anything cloaa
around my nack, and al-

tar about a week th pimft- --

dered dclamie and water. Spread
this on the hairy surface and in
about 2 minutes rub off, wash the
skin and the hairs are gone.' To

H 85.00 Ordrra IMhrrrd In. Thona Ordcra Bewlfo Tartfal
Atlrnllun In Ni lMtli.n. and Vour SaHfartlii Alwaja Unarantwil.

- Mall Order l'romplly I'lllrd. Address Ordfr Urpartmrnt.
K are K.(h and llarnfj 81s.

ij
"YouVt not Nimble Dee.
Valley and about Line Mountain as guard against disappointment,' be

careful to get real delatone. Mix
fresh as wanted.he pleased. 16It happened that a certain bright

0 XCE CBCAM HameyDouqlday in early spring found him up

ples leatcrea and became
Inflamed.

"I read an advertisement for Cutl.
curs Soap and Ointment and sent
for a free eampla. I purchased more
and within two ween I waa com.
pletely bee led." (Signed) Miss Syl-
via Hooper, S17 Pulton St., Jeffer-onvll- le,

Ind., Jury 33. 1921.
Improve your akin by dally use of

CutkuraSoap, Otntmcntand Talcum,
afla SkaS ka Wkal 44rar "Olllaaii lak.
arakiraa. Itaat B, iSklaal irtlaVH Sa4 ttmfakara kMkSVa. Okiaaaal Stakdtkt TalraaiSta.
tSayCatiaaaa Baa abaaM ailtkaal ma.

the fide of the mountain, near the MvonDa
1796

DhonaAl.

'5490rave where he had wailed for Cut'
--fy weeks before. And, as that whole

iueer affair came back to,his mind,
Nimble remembered how he had fed
upon the green things under the
snow.

That thought made him hungry.
So lie began to jtaw into the soft,

"Come Once and You'll Come Always"

Shopping in the Central Markets
is a Real Pleasure

Tlie bounteous supplies found In such department aure quick
and satisfactory (election. .Rvtiurdleas of how sreat tlie drmand may

. be there aeema alwaya to be on hand an InexhauMlhle abundance ot
whatever I dcalred. And the Reneral atmoaphrre or rlcanllneaa and
courtesy la no less en Important factor to patrons ot tlieue markets.

8 to 11 a.m.
These Suturdar Moriitnsr Specials 't Included In Tbone or

Mall Orders.
Best Granulated 25c11c 5 lbs.

Sugar
Mb. pkg. Dold'a Ture
Lard, per lb

Our regular 60c Crispy Potato
Chips. AKo
per lb OK,

Full plot boxes fancy Louisiana
Strawberries, t T.l pper box ;

Central X-t- ra Meadow Gold or
Idelwild Creamery pkg. A fin
Butter, lb tL

Prince Albert Smokins; Tooacco,

Omaha's Leading Cash Markets
Where Quality, Service and Low Prices

are Combined Please Shop Early

$1.19full lb. tins,
each

v Si'UL sk" -

y g

Kernels of Wheat, the new cereal made

from the Whole Wheat, is indeed a j r
1

. delicious Breakfast dish. ,, It can be. i " ,u,

:' served in several different ways, i. e.,' ;

.fried, boiled, in muffins or puddings. ' ,

It is exceptionally nutritious and'
healthful. Order a package today. .

--All Day Specials- -

Central Market Quality Meats
Prime Rolled Bib
Roast, per lb
Fancy Young Veal

22k
17k

29k
Roasting

22k

Fancy Strictly Fresh
Killed Hens, per lb. ,

Fancy Stewing or

Chickens,
per lb

Roast, per lb.
I

i

heavy snow, which wasu t more than
a foot deep; and he was enjoying
a good meal when he heard a sudden
woof behind him.

Nimble wheeled Instantly. And
there, at the mouth of the cave, peer-rin- g

over the tangle which screened
it, Cuffy Bear stood upon his hind
legs, rubbing his eyes. Catching
sight of Nimble, Cuffy blinked at
him.

"Where's Nimble Deer, madam?"
Cuffy Bear growled presently.

"I'm right here!" Nimble replied.
"But please don't call me 'madam'!"
he added.

"You're not Nimble Deer. You're
a Doe," Cuffy Bear insisted. "You
have no horns."

"I'm a Deer," Nimble retorted. "I
had horns; but I've shed them."

Cuffy Bear woofed a bit more. He
seemed to be somewhat

"You can't fool me," he grunted.
"Nimble Deer's horns were firm up-
on his head when I left him here and
stepped inside this cave. He agreed
to wait for me; and I'm surprised
that he broke his promise."

"I am Nimble Deer," Nimble ed

again. "You led me to this
spot from the spring. You told me
you panted to take another look at
this cave because you were thinking
of making it your winter home."

Cuffy Bear eyed Nimble with as-

tonishment. - And he shambled up
to Nimble and sniffed at him,

"It is youf Cuffy cried at last.
"So you did wait for me !" . v

"No, I didn't," Nimble confessed. '
"But here you are!". Cuffy Bear

retorted. "You must have been wait-

ing for me. And if I've kept you
a- - bit longer than I intended to, I'm
sorry. I think I fell asleep in that
den and had a short nap."

"A short nap I" Nimble reoeated.
"You've been asleep in there all win-
ter 1 It's weeks and weeks since I
last saw you. And I'm here now
only- - because I happened to wander
this way, when I heard old dog Spot
baying." ', ' .

Cuffy Bear was so surprised that
he couldn't say. another word. - His
moyth fell open," And ,he- - gazed
blankly at Nimble. .

17k
10c

Lean Pig Fork Roast,
per lb

Fancy Young" Veal
Breast, per lb10cFancy Steer Tot Roast,

per lb.

Our New Market 1407 Douglas Street
handles a full line of groceries, fruits and vegetables

Orders '5 or over, Delivered FREE
Phone AT 8818 A New Service .a"" "a" " aaaaaa a aaa aa m.

212 No. 16th St. 2408 Cuming St .4903 S. 24th St.

Swift's Premium Bacon. 6 to 8

13kBest Cuts Steer Shoul
der Roast, per lb....

lb. strips, by half or QCIawhole strip, per lb.. OUZC

r Dairy Department - r Bakery Department
Tutti Fruit! Cake. ' i H(nI Visspecial, each

Orange Loaf Cake,
each

Guaranteed Freah Checked Eggs
in carton, per doz 22 a)
Fresh Buttermilk in quart bot-
tles, only 100
Finest quality Wisconsin Brick
Cheese, lb
Cream of Nut or Nucoa Nut Mar-
garine, per lb..... SI.22
Maple Leaf Creamery pkg--

. Butter,
ner lb. 37'4
Fancy Bulk Dairy Butter, .per
lb. 32c

30c

25c

Fancy Choice Choice Choice ' Choice
Young Pork Loin Fresh Pork Lean Pork' Fresh
Hens Roast Shoulders . Butts Spare Ribs

27c 18c I 15c 18c 11c
Take home a pan of
Pecan Rolls, each

--Fruits and Vegetables- -

Freshest and Finest and Always Carefully SelectedBUTTERINE DEPT.
. Choicest

Cut Round
Steak

Large bunches of
Radishes :.. til
Extra fancy Winesap Apples,

Dr. Phillip's Grapefruit, regular
15c seller, spocial for QKp
Saturday, 3 for OuL
Home Grown Asparagus, OEJf,
3 bunches .'. mOK,

Evergood Liberty Nut,, l ib. print. . . . .v. . .20c
5-l- b. carton . . ... . .... . . . . . . ; . . . . ..... 95c

Evergood Butterine, 2-l- b. package ........ 45c 28cper box $3.50;
per dozen ,
Large Delicia Apples,
3 for18c 25c

5-I- b. carton . . . . . ... .............. . .$1.00
Danish Pioneer Fresh Creamery, per lb., ,39c

Prime
Beef Rib

Roast

18c
Choice

Beef Pot
Roast

11c

. 5c
25c
25c
25c

Large bunches
Rhubarb ............
Wax Beans, , . ,

per lb
Fancy Tomatoes, lb.,
15t; b. basket...
Home Grown Spinach,
per peck

Extra Special Steer Rib Roast (rolled, all
meat), per lb. .i . . . ,v. ......... . . . . .22c

CRACKER DEPT.

Special for Saturday Only.
Fairy Soda Crackers, FEj.
per caddie OOis
Iten's Bran Biscuits, a OA
health food, per lb...... aSUC
Dinner Bell, a high grade va-
nilla- flavored square, Oil.

10cLarge bunches Turnips,
Beets, Carrots ...PORK PRODUCTS

12kLarge heads of fancy
Head Lettuce, 10fresn Keck Ribs, 6 lbs.. .... .... ....... .,25c per lb. a.Vt

Fresh Pigs' Feet, 5 lbs. . ........ i ... . . . . . 25c

Choice
Beef Rib

for Boiling

6c
Sugar Cured

Picnic
Hams

16c

Grocery DepartmentChoice Leaf Lard, special at. . ... . . . . .10c
Pickled Pigs' Feet, 4 lbs. ... ........ . . . . .25c
Pure Pork Sausage, per lb. . . . . . . ....... : .20c $6.25 No. 2 cans Early Juno OCT

Peas, 2 cans aUtJC

Choicest
Beef Chuck

Roast

I2d
Tall cans of Pet, Carnation or..$2.38

$2.38 ..; $1.15Borden's Milk, can
10$; dozen cans

100 lbs. Cane .

Sugar
48 lbs. Pillsbury's
Best Flour
48 lbs. Washburn-- . '

Crosby Flour . . .' . .

4$ lbs. Gooch's or
Blue Bell Flour...
Shredded Wheat,, ;

per pkg.

CANNED GOODS SPECIALS

Evaporated Milk, Carnation, Pet, tall
cans, 6 for. . . . . . . . ... . .... . . . . .63c

Extra Fancy Sifted Early June Peas. . . .14c
; Dozen cans $1.45

$1.98
12ic

Elkhorn Milk,
per can ...,,'.
Tall cans Carolene
Milk, per can
Large bottles Hawkeye
Catsup
Large' jars Queen
Olives, per jar

7k
7k
19c
39c

38cLarge pkg. Swansdown
Cake Flour
Instant Cake
Flour 25cFancy Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 2 for..; . . ... .25c

Fancy Sweet Corn, 3 cans. . . . .'. . ... ; 30c

Fancy Pork and Beans. 3 cans.'. . .30c

Cudahy's
Puritan
Skinned
Hams

32c
No. 3 cans Sliced Peaches in

3 pkgs.-Gooch'-
a Macaroni OQ,,or Spaghetti 60LArmour's Veribest Corned Beef Hash, large 25cheavy syrup,

per can .f
No. 3 cans Del Monte
peaches, per can ......

can, z for. .35c
Baker's Chocolate,

' Vt-l- b. cakes
Mazola Oil, gallon
can

..20c
$1.75

25c
Fancy Catsup, small bottles. . . . . . . . .10ctt

it

30c

, Sugar
Cured

Skinned
Hams,

'
special at

28c
Fancy

Breakfast .

Bacon, ,

or whole

sides,

20c

Buehler Bros, white Laundry Soap, 1-l- b. ' No. 3 cans Del Monte Pineapple,
per can, 35; 1.00bars, 4 for ......25c 3 cans12k

Assorted Advo Jell,
3 for ,
Lipplncott's Assorted
Jelly
Uppincott's 16-o- z. Jar
Pure Fruit Jams
No. 1 cans dry or wet
Shrimps, per can...;.

28cNo. 3 cans Windmill
Pineapple, per can . .Fancy Cream Cheese, 20c

15c
full cream, lb.. .25c

,At our new Fresh Fruits
Market, 1407 Douglas St.
Fancy Louisiana Straw-

berries, box........ 18c

1
Contains no Sffill
free caustics j WnSIM

Pill :wain5?CfS Injure the
ie Fabrics 'S.

Extra
Special!

Pure Lard
in any

quantity,
per lb.,

12y2c

No. $ cans Broken Sliced OOg
Pineapple, per can.....
Our CENTRAL SPECIAL COFFancy Brick Cheese,

y2 orwhple 20c Campbell's Tomato Soup, 1 f
per can AUC FEE, per !b., QKrt

3 lbs. for OUlExtra' Special Bone
No. 1 Santos Coffee, lb.

Valencia Oranges, sweet
and juicy, small iize
2 dozen 45c

less Brisket, Corned
Beef .16c 20; 5 lbs. for 98c25p

25c
25c

No. 2 cans Pork and
Beans, 3 cans
No. 2 cans Baby Lima
Beans, 3 cans .....
No. 2 cans Sweet Corn,
3 cans ., .,

English Breakfast Tea. per lb.,

35; 3 lbs.
for $1.00

I
In Our Candy Dept. i r

Fancy Choice ; Choice; Choice
'

Young Veal Young Veal Veal Fresh Cut
Roast Chops Stews Veal Breasts

15c 22c 122c 12c
In Oar Tcbacco

Department.
Girards, 10c value,
3 for

McConib's regular 80c Home-
made Pecan Roll, the . CXn
best ever.'per lb. ....'. UtC
Regular 60c Chocolates, AQn
per lb
Again we offer our delicious 50c

Marshmallow, Fudge OQ

. 25c

$3.50
Box of 50Mail and Express Orders Given Prompt Attention at All of Our

' Markets. cigars ...Saturday, per lb.

MM
USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTS


